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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR

Six Months. .....50 Cents

Three Months. ...25 Cents

Single Copies. .... 2 Cents

Sample Copies
  

Entered at the post office at Mount

Joy as second-class mail matter.

All correspondents must have their

eommunications reach this office not

later than Monday. Telephone news

of importance between that time and

12 o'clock noon Wednesday. Chan-

ges for advertisments must positively

peach this office not later than Mon-

day night. New advertisments in-

serted if copy reaches us Tuesday

might. Advertising rates on applica-

tion.

 

EDITORIALS

 

O'Leary and O’Roosevelt are run-|

ming a close race and true to form.

* & 8%

Oklahoma is now reported in- |

gested by train robbers from the

wilds of Detroit.
Ss

In Mr. Vance

for the President.
ss ee

The career of Mr. Hughes as a can-

didate ended November 7th but the

Colonel will run right along.
$$ 88"

From present prospects Romania's

ruler will be lucky if he partakes of

his Christmas dinner at home.
«es 8 ®

Not even the fervent support of

Norman Hapgood can shake the

President’s confidence in victory.
ess

In an Ngedingly crusty editorial

the “Worn vf New York complains

that the pri 2 of pie has gone up.
ee ss

Cleveland dental students having

organized a strike, it

erowning success if they all pull to-

gether.
838

In claiming that France has re-

gained her prestige, Premier Brian

doubtless will concede that Verdun

helped.
* % % %

of getting

would be to make

together

Another way

the boll weevil

Bim over into

ith the cotton.
es ® 8 ®

explosives

The German druggist who married

8 princess probably will compromise|

by recommending something to his

customers that is just as good.
$$ 88

About this time of the year one

gearcely blames the early settlers

for feeling that Indian summer was

entirely too good for an Indian.
te

Our idea of the worst henpecked

wsband that ever lived is the Spring-

field man who “took advantage” of

his wife’s absence to hang himself.
eS se

And the chastised Roumanians

haven't even that inestimable con- |

golation of knowing that it hurts the

enemy as much as it does them.
LB

The denial of Colliers “that

Hughes is a Wall Street candidate”

may be true. Wall Street is merely

for “anything to beat Wilson.”
S80

McCormick’s opin- |

fon this it no time to stop praying |

should prove a |

rid of

MILTONGROVE
Tramps scent the sauer kraut in

the morning air from afar.

The frost is on the hobble and the

chair warmers on a twattle.

Five of the school term

have passed into history.

Walter Fry, of Elizabethtown, was

a Sunday visitor under his parental

weeks

roof.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Bricker, of Oak-

vale, spent Sunday with John Rasp

and family.
Open season for the charlotte

russes. A man’s best friend in hie

morning guleps.

Mrs. Amos Werner of Pheasant |

View, guested with Mrs. Anna Grosh
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HAYTONN
Mr. Al Risser is able to be about

town with the aid of a cane.

Mrs. C. E. Landis and children of

Lancaster, visited her parents over

Sunday.

Work is being

and rebuilding the

aged and consumed

rushed repairing

properties dam-

by the recent

fire.

Two prize babies arrived in town

over Sunday-—a daughter at Rev. J.

D. Krout’s home, and a son at Geo.

Glattacker’s.

Mr. C. C. Keiser is making a rapid

recovery from the broken leg he sus-

tained recently through being kicked

by a cow. Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Doutrich and Miss]

Painter, of near Bellaire, were Sun- |

day guests with friends in town. |

The Evangelical revival meetings |

| which were inaugurated last Friday

| evening continues with unabated in-

 
{

| terest.

| The medical edict that tobacco |

| causes indigestion may have been |

{ founded onthe theory that all tobac- |

co is cabbage.

Fish are biting well in

Chickies several large

| catches are reported down at Horst’s

mill dam region.

Harvey Wittle has

butchering business and is out daily

| among farmers slaughtering porkers

| for winter consumption.

Miss Estella Good, one of town’s

| young ladies has returned to her

| parental home after a week sojourn

to friends in Lebanon county.

Rabbits are plentiful and it is an

shot or an abnor-

unlucky huntsman who

empty-handed these

season.

 
still

creek and

resumed the |

exceedingly poor

mally poor

| returns home

proemial days of the bunny

These are the days to go to the

Furnace Hill to see the persimmon

trees laden down with the palatable

element and the sight will stick to

your memory like an unpaid grocery

bill.

| Harvey T. Kulp, who recently dis-

posed of his town property, had sale

of part of his personal effects Sat-

urday afternoon, will move to Eliza-

bethtown in a few weeks to engage

in the milk business.

A. F. Diffenderfer

Moyer’s Church near Bachmanville,

Saturdayevening, where he promulg-

ed a rousing exhortation to saints

and sinners. He evolved the essence

was called to

  

 

| of christianity so tenaciously that

the in ns wept.

The road supervisor board con-

vened at their usual retreat, the Mil-

| ton Grove diversary, Saturday A. M.,

' with a full quorum and transacted

business of vital importance relative

to the improvement of macadamed

roads in their bailwick.

Thugs, belonging to the pilfering

fraternity broke into M. K. Heis

tand’s mill Friday night and stole a

quantity of and flour. The

loss to Mr. H. is not as yet public.

| Observation discloses the stolen goods

were removed in two automobiles.

Wm. M. Hollowbush, Esq., a pro-

duct of Mt. Joy, noted as a brilliant

| legal light of the Lancaster bar, put

[in his appearance in town the week-

end. This congruent and exalted

| visitor registered with your scribe for

{ awhile, with whom hospitality reigned

! supreme.

The Mount Joy township school

grain

:
If the price of beef and mutton | girectors held their regular menstrual

goes a little higher, the irrational

prejudice harbored against ’possum

by some men will be abandoned.
$8 * e

| convention with a full quorum at

| their rendezvous in the High School

| building Saturday morning. Har-

| moniously the able and efficient corps

It wasn’t until the terrible fierce- | ,¢ nedagogs, acquired compensation

pess of [the U-53’s nature became

known that it was fully realized why

gverybody loved the Deutschland so.

* % 8

A posthomous message from Lord

Roberts declares that war is a na-

tion’s tonip. Of course, but there is

such a thing as its being Teutonic.
see

If one chuld- be sure that he

gould afford the eggs, all misgivings

shout the nog next Christmas might

be dismissed even in

-

prohibition

State.

Nevertheless we might suspect that

the average American citizen suf-

fers more from the inflated price of

stocks than from the inflated cost of

wheat.
LB J

It now begins to appear that the

U-53 could have been of vastly more

assistance had it preceded the Bre-

men instead of following it several

months later.
ess ®

A letter in a Birmingham news-

paper says that 40,000 persons have

left that city by reason of prohibi-

tion. It must be frightful to be sold

sober in Birmingham.
soe®

However, the fact remains that no

ome can recall any utterance by Mr.

Roosevelt while president in which

be referred to the head of the na-
tion as a public

*

The cost of has gone up

forty-five since

fewat dealers in
pre to

 

| for their services rendered during

| the month of October.

| For the past month residents in the

! upper tier of the township were an-

noyed by petty thieving but the pil-

ferers have changed their quarters

and are prowling in this locality. Last

week about twenty-five chickens

| were stolen from the premises of

| Archey Emenheiser and the majority |

| of our citizens are complaining of |

| the disappearance of their fowls]

{ from the henneries.

 

|

DONEGAL SPRINGS

 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnhart of]

this place, are spending a few days

at Mount Gretna. |

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Coble and |

family of Columbia spent Saturday |

at the Frank Watson home. |

Mr. Jacob Witmer spent a few

days with his sister, Mrs. Jesse]

Myers in Tanneytown, Maryland. |

Mrs. Edward Reader, son Charles

and Mrs. Mary Goodman called on]

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Schroll on Fri-|

day.

Misses Esther Ray and Martha

Rheam of Lancaster and Mrs. Jacob

Warner spent Sunday with Raymond

Zook and family .

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zook and fam-

ily attended the wedding reception

|
|

their daughter Irene.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Boll and

Mr. Harry Hocker of Elizabethtown,

spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Watson.
Mr. John Barnhart and daughter

Mary spent Wednesday and Thurs-

day with her grandmother, Mrs.

to husk corn. Mr.
a |Ellen Barnhart.

_ Wanted—M 

| hear to the

{Mont., last Friday.

| festival

at Abram Sipling’s held in honor of !

Mr. Paxton Wolfe is very seriously

ill with typhoid fever, and a near

Wednesday, November 15, 1916,

 

 
neighbor, Mr. Jacob Drace is also ill

but promises a rapid recovery.

Maytown ahead as usual (until we

contrary:) Mr. Daniel |

Sipling showed us a celery plant that |

weighed five and a half pounds.

Mr. S. S. Shepherd, who spent a |

month among friends in this vicinity

left for his home at Levingston, |

He will spend

several days at Pittsburgh while en- |

route. |

The Fire Company will have a

on Saturday evening the

11th, to raise funds for a more com-

plete equipment of apparatus. This

is a worthy cause meriting the pat-

ronage of everybody.

A goodly number of our High

School pupils were at Millersville

Normal last Saturday taking part in

various contests, all acquiring them-

selves in a creditable manner. Mas-

ter Henry Engle was a prize win-

ner.

One of our oldest citizens, John |

Fletcher; passed away at 4:30 last

Thursday morning in his eighty-third |

year. He is survived by two sons,

and a daughter, Abram and Frank, |

of town and Mrs. Israel Yingst, of

Royersford. He was a member of |

St. John’s Lutheran church. The

funeral was held at 1:30 on Sunday

A fitting floral offering

consisting of eighty-two beautiful

chrysanthemums was given by loved

afternoon.

ones.

ssooncomcaliEn=—

ELSTONVILLE
Miss Maybelle Gibble is a student

of Lancaster P. B. C.

Mr. E. S. Ruhl attended the sale

at Shellsvilleon Saturday. |

Mr. John Pfautz walked out from |

Manheim and helped to husk corn on

the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline and |

children spent Sunday among rela- |

tives at Cornwall.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Keath and

children spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Weber at Lititz.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Balmer

visited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hum-

mer, at Mount Hope on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sharbone |

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ober spent |

Sunday with Mr. John Shonk and |

family near Mount Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Phares Kready at- |

tended the meeting of the United |
Zion Children at Sporting Hill and |
at Shearer’s Church, near Mount|

Hope on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shearer, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Keller and son Ken-

neth of Manheim and Mrs. Thomas

Edwards and son Sidney spent Sun- |

day at Hessdale and Camarga. i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibble, May- |

belle, Rolandus and David Gibble,|

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royer and chil-

dren, Israel and Miriam, Dr. and |

Mrs. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.|

Wilhelm and daughters, Stella and |

Beatrice, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wil- |

helm and Kathryn Wilhelm spent |

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elias |

Gibble. |

ROWENNA
Mrs. John Albright of Harrisburg,

spent Monday morning here.

Mr. Irvin Glatfelter of Philadel-

phia, spent Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassel and Mr. and

Mrs. Christian Nissley spent Satur-

day at D. M. Eyers’.

Mrs. Eli Stoner visited her brother,

Albert Sweigart at St. Joseph’s Hos-

pital last Saturday.

Mrs. James A. Lane spent a re-

cent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Abbotts at Holtwood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shank cele-

brated their twenty-seventh wedding

anniversary on Sunday, Nov. bth.

Miss Caroline Zink, a trained

nurse of New York City, spent the

past week at Messr. Eli and Norman

Stoners.

Misses Virginia Garver, Grace

Charles, Helen M. Fager of Lancas-

ter and Miss Gertrude E. Brown of

Rohrerstown, spent the week-end

with Mary and Martha Shank. Beau-

tiful solos were rendered by Miss

Fager.

 

mreetGAG se.

Printer Can’t Eat Eggs

A new high record for the price of

Pennsylvania eggs was made when a

contract was closed for delivery in

New York at $1 a dozen. The con-
tract was reported to the State De-
partment of Agriculture. This is

twenty-five cents a dozen higher
than the best pfevious price known

$21.50 “Suits.

$18.50 Suits

$17.00 Suits.

$15.00 Suits

$12.50 Suits.

60c

5)

We

‘aCord-o-van Tan 
Work Shirts....

c Dress Shirts

4 Green Stamps

SATURDAY, NOV. 16th
Double Stamps With Every Purchase

JAN
Now is Your Chance to Fill Your Stamp Book

Saturday will be your last day to secure the following at these reduced

Prices. Suits and Overcoats are here in a large variety of

JA

IHN

JAN

Models and Patterns.

eh$18.50

. $16.00

Ses $1500

Shem$13.00

$10.00

 

$20.00 Overcoats......

$18.50 Overcoats........$16.50

$16.50 Overcoats........ $15.00

$15.00 Cvercoats........ $13.00

$12.00 Overcoats. ....... $10.00

Don’t Miss These
50c $1.00 Freeland Overalls ..85¢

85¢ Freeland Overalls...75¢

 

$4, $4.50, $5.00.
mm

know that we can sell you SHOES at from 50c to $1.25 cheaper

than you can buy anywhere. We have the stock

Gun Metal $2.50,

 

Don’t Forget the Double S. & H. Stamps

Saturday, November 18th.
 

The Home of Hart Sch

P. E GETZ, Mount Joy, Pa.
affner & Marx Clothes

Green Stamps

on hand

$3, $3.50, $5.  
 

 

Fine For Chaps and Wrinkles
Chandler's Peroxid Cream, Sooth-

ine. Antiseptic healing. Apply at bed-

time and before facing the cold.

Large opal jar. ...cccceceee 25c

TorpidLiver Invites Colds
And those who have biliousness

and torpid liver are usually the vie-

tims of deep-seated colds. Fig Lax

(laxative) reaches the seat of the

trouble. Large Box ........
g 10c

Bone and Brawn Withstand Colds

Build them up with natural bone-

builder. Chandler’s Syrups Hypoph-

osphites a splendid tonic that should

be in every home.

Large bottle

Check That Cold Over Night

With Chandler’s Laxative Quinine

Cold Tablets. Insist on the yellow

box. A sure remedy. Box...y 25¢

Live Out of Town “FESR

No matter, just address Chandler”

Mount Joy, Pa. and we'll mail your

wants post paid if inconvenient to

call.

Chandler's
DRUG STORE

MOUNT JOY. PENNA.

THE FAMOUS ERS
CHINCATEAGUE

35 CENTS PER QUART

GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONS

BRANDT BRON. 33. 2Mt. Joy, Pa.

Oct. 4-6m

  

 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

East Donegal township,
County, Pa., deceased.

Letters
tate having been granted to
undersigned, all
thereto are requestd  in this state. At Lancaster market

5,

Pu

Estate of Simon Eshleman late of
Lancaster

testamentary on said es-

mediate papment, and [hosehaving
against sameclaims or deman

will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re
siding at Elizabethtown, R. D. No. 8,

  
e Barber

Agent for Manhattan Laundry

West Main St., Mount Joy, Pa.

Krall "Mes Market

I always have on hand anything in
the line of

SMOKED MEATS, HAM, BOLOGNA
DRIED BEEF, LARD, ETC.

Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton

H. H. KRALL,
West Main St. MOUNT JOY, PA.

Bell Telephone

ROBERT H. HOKE

PROFESSIONAL

UNDERTAKER

and

EMBALMER

 

 

   

uslin

| YOUR NEXT |The Sevcik School for Yiolin|
SEMITONE SYSTEM

IRA C. EBY

West Donegal St., Mount Joy, Pa.

 

Pupil of the late Prof. Carl Thor-

bahn.

Pupil of R. L. Myers

Come to the above school and let

me instruct you in the

“TRUE PRINCIPLES OF THE ART

OF VIOLIN PLAYING”

TERMS

Single lesson (One hour) 75ec.

Series of 25 lessons, $17.50 in ad- |

‘vance.

Series of 15 lessons, $11.00 in ad-

Arrangements for interview can be |

made by letter.

Classes now forming.

Elizabethtown car.

Get off at Shelley’s turnout.

I trust that I may secure your

patronage.

JOHN M. MILLER

and

HENRY H. KOSER

Surveyors & Conmveyancers

 

 Wood, Metal o R.F. E
J BELL
5

vance. |

You can ride to my door on the|

  

 

The undersigned wish to inform the
public that they are prepared to $®

HORSE SHOEING
AT JOHN BOMBACH’S
STAND, MOUNT JOY

Special attention given to all
Diseases of the feet prmoptly

tended to. Your patronage sil
HAP

BOMBACH * §
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS
& HORSE SHOERS

MOUNT JOY, PENNA,

® -

 

 

Manufactured by

The House of Quality
COLUMBIA, PA.

HOTEL MCGINNIS
MOUNT JOY,

Restaurant and Lunch Bar 
     


